Delegates rise to observe a minute of silence at the invitation of Temporary President Quaison-Sackey (voice heard).

pan l/r - Ballot papers being distributed to delegates. Voice of Temporary President Quaison Sackey is heard.

Mr. C.V. Narasimhan calling names of member countries in alphabetical order. Delegates casting their ballots in box.

Slow pan r/l - Delegates in General Assembly Hall. Voice of Temporary President
Quaison-Sackey is heard, announcing election of Mr. Amintore Fanfani of Italy as President of the 20th Session.

Mr. Amintore Fanfani, newly elected President of the 20th Session, takes his Chair at podium. Delegates applauding.

Pan l/r from podium to Mr. Quaison-Sackey taking his seat at the Ghana delegation table. Delegates applauding.

President Amintore Fanfani speaking in French.

Pan r/l from delegates applauding to the delegation of Gambia (with national costume), new member admitted to UN, being escorted to its place in the General Assembly Hall.

President Amintore Fanfani speaking in French.

Pan l/r - The Delegation of Singapore, new member admitted to UN, is escorted to its place in the General Assembly Hall.
Silent cut-ins of delegates listening during meeting:
- Mr. Arthur Goldberg (USA, npl.)
- Mr. Andrei Gromyko (USSR, npl.)
- Delegates of UAR (npl.)
- Unidentified woman listening
- The delegate of Nigeria (national costume)
- UNSG U Thant
- UNSG U Thant listening. Voice of Mr. Brajesh C. Mishra (India) is heard.
- Delegates of Spain (npl.)
- Delegates of Israel (npl.) and Luxembourg (npl.)
- The delegate of Zambia (national costume, npl.)
- Delegates of Afghanistan (npl.)
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